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Introduction
Community health profiles can be important tools, useful in improving the health of a community through the
information they provide to practitioners, public health officials, community members and leaders regarding
specific information about their community. These profiles can be used to foster partnerships between
physicians and community members, and support program development to improve the overall health of the
community. The purpose of this profile for the City of Liberty is to assess the critical health issues among
residents with a special focus on the leading causes of death and illness, as well as the social
determinants of health. Some of the data is only available at the county and/or ZIP code level, therefore
more information may need to be solicited from Liberty before a final analysis can be made.
The significant issues impacting Liberty are based on the Social Determinants of Health, as supported by
Healthy People 2020, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the National Association of City and
County Health Officials and the American Public Health Association.










The Social Determinants of
Health are how the conditions
where people are born, raised,
age, live, work and play impact
health. These conditions are
impacted by the systems in place
to maintain and improve health,
and are perpetuated by economics
and policies. The determinants of
health include the social and
economic environment, the
physical environment and the
person’s individual characteristics
and behaviors.

Social Determinants of Health
Income & Social Status—The greater the gap between the richest and
poorest people, the greater the difference in health.
Education—Low education levels are linked to poor health caused by
lower income and decreased self-confidence.
Physical Environment—Safe water, clean air, healthy workplaces, safe
communities and roads all contribute to good health.
Social Support Networks—Greater support from families, friends and
communities is linked to better health.
Genetics—Inheritance plays a part in determining lifespan, health and/
or likelihood of getting certain diseases. This includes personal behaviors/coping skills, balanced diet, activity, smoking, drinking and dealing
with stress.
Health Services—Access and use of services that prevent and treat disease influence health.
Gender—Men and women suffer from different types of diseases at different ages.
Liberty At a Glance

 Liberty is located in the southeast corner of Clay County, with a 2010 total population of 29,149. The

2014 estimate is 30,376.

 The city is 29.03 square miles, which makes up 7.3% of the land area in Clay County.
 Liberty has a population density of 1,004 residents per square mile, compared to the average of 558.6







people per square mile in Clay County.
Between 2000 and 2010, the population increased by 11.2% (2,917) and 4.2% in the last four years.
The poverty rate in Liberty is 8.7 percent. However, poverty among the unemployed is very high, at 32.8%.
Among those living below poverty (3,000), 856 were children under the age of 18.
The unemployment rate as of May 2015 was 4.7%, lower than the county rate of 5.0%.
Fifty-six percent (56%) of Liberty residents work in Clay County. Nearly, 6,000 people, or 41% of the
workforce commute to Liberty.
The median household income of $62,515 was $2,224 higher than the median income of the county
($59,095).
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Liberty Survey
A random survey of
875+ Liberty
residents was
conducted between
October 2014 and
January 2015. The
survey participants
were asked to check
their three priorities in
three categories. Preliminary results of the
community
survey are shown in
the bar charts. A full
report is available.

Community Health Forum Solicits Views On Healthy Liberty
On April 7, 2015, 20 people attended a Community Health Forum and
were asked how they would rate Liberty as a healthy community. Fiftyseven percent of the crowd labeled the city as healthy, with 36 percent
selecting the “somewhat healthy” option. Those who said the city was
somewhat healthy identified obesity, the high density of fast food restaurants and lack of transportation options to access grocery stores and
parks as challenges to the city’s overall health. As a follow-up, 75 percent
of the group said Liberty was a healthy place for people of all ages to live
and work. The issue of obesity rose again, when nearly three-quarters of
the respondents labeled it as the biggest health problem facing the city.
The second-highest issue identified was cancer, at 13 percent.
The final question of the evening asked attendees if they thought Liberty
would be healthier in 10 years, with 69 percent saying it would. The ongoing LCHAT initiative between city entities and
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Liberty Public Schools, and a greater focus on health in all aspects of society were contributors to their responses.

Significant Data Impacting Health in Liberty










Earning disparities are observed between men and women across all occupations. A $15,000 salary gap exists.
Family per capita income is $15,000 lower among African-Americans ($15,176) compared to Whites ($30,272).
White females earn about the same as African-American males; both have the lowest annual income in Liberty.
Just over 18% or 5,421 of Liberty residents are on retirement income, with the mean being $24,401.
Poverty impacts more single parent households than married couple households. The poverty level among married-couple
family households is very low, at 3%.
Nearly 29% of single mothers with children under 18 have an income below poverty level. In Clay County, 26% of single
moms with children under 18 live below poverty.
The percentage of those over 65 in Liberty is 12.1%, which is lower than the state and county percentage of
older adults. Of older adults aged 65+, 61% are female, 39% male.
Disabilities are highest among those aged 35-64, with the primary disability being ambulatory.
Among city residents 5 years and over, it is estimated that 1,582 individuals, or 11% have a disability.

Education
Students enrolled in Free/Reduced Lunch (FRLP)

Enrollment in the Liberty School District FRLP is a
measure of childhood poverty. In 2014, 20.5% of students
qualified for this program, a 0.6% decrease from 2013.
Children living in, or close to poverty, are at higher risk
than other children for health, educational and social

problems.
Free/Reduced
Lunch
Enrollment

2011

2012

2013

2014

Percent in MO

47.8%

49.5%

49.9%

50.0%

Percent in Liberty
School District

19.8%

20.3%

21.1%

20.5%

Number
represented in
Liberty Schools

2,101

2,218

2,366

2,342





In 2014-2015, 20.5% of the
Liberty School District
students were eligible for the
free or reduced lunch
program.
Dropout rates have decreased
significantly in the last three
years. In 2013, 90.9% of high
school seniors graduated and
93.8% in 2014.
An estimated 36.8% of all Liberty residents aged 25 and
over have a bachelor's degree
or higher, compared to 31.1%
in Clay County.
Among those aged 25 years
and over, 22.9% have some
college education.
Educational
Attainment —
Why It Matters

Educational attainment is one of
several critical
factors that influence
overall health and
well-being of an
individual and the
community as a
whole. Higher levels
of education are
associated with
delayed childbirth in
females and higher
wage jobs for
families in general.
Education level is
also associated with
behavioral and
lifestyle choices that
can impact a
community’s health.
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Physical Environment

Accidents/Unintentional Injuries/Crime

Transportation—The Liberty Bus Express, provided through
a partnership with the City of Liberty and the Kansas City
Area Transit Authority, offers commuter bus service
weekdays from downtown Liberty to downtown Kansas City,
Missouri. The Liberty Access Bus Service provides free
transportation (to doctor appointments, pharmacy and
grocery store) within Liberty City limits to all senior citizens
age 60 and older or persons 18-59 with a disability.
Access to Healthy Foods—There are 19 establishments classified as food stores in Liberty. Food deserts are neighborhoods or residential areas where there are no large food
outlets or stores that carry fresh, healthy and affordable
food.
Air Quality—Liberty has a Clean Indoor Air Quality
Ordinance in all public buildings related to tobacco. All
school districts have Smoke-Free campus policies. Air
pollution in Clay County in 2005 was considered to be close
to the United State’s average.
Parks and Recreation—There are 18 parks, 16 miles of
trails, a community center, performing arts theatre, sports
complex and various aquatic facilities available at low or no
cost to residents.

Diversity

2010








Housing

2013


Whites

26,649 (91.4%) 27,486 (92.2%)


African American

1,038 (3.6%)

1,105 (3.7%)


Asian

285 (1.0%)

216 (0.7%)

American Indian/Alaska
Native

135 (0.5%)

157 (0.5%)

Hispanic (Ethnicity)




1,188 (4.1%)

854 (2.9%)

Accidents, violence and injuries have a strong physical,
psychological and financial impact on any community.
Every year, 10 people die due to accidents in Liberty.
Liberty had 677 vehicle crashes, with 234 injuries and
four fatalities in 2014. These accidents were mainly
associated with following too close. A majority of
crashes occurred on Kansas Ave. and Mo Hwy. 152.
For the period 2008-2013, a total of 3 criminal homicides
were reported in Liberty.
Property crimes were the most frequently reported
crime in the city, followed by larceny theft, and then
burglary.
The definition of an unintentional injury is injuries or
poisonings that are not the cause of purposeful action
with intent to harm oneself or another. Unintentional
injuries also include vehicle accidents, drowning/
submersion, falls, burns and choking.

Of the housing units built in Liberty, 49.2% (5,614) were built
before 1979. According to the EPA, houses built prior to
1979 are most likely to have lead paint.
Approximately 1,503 home owners in Liberty are spending
at, or above the recommended 30% of their household
income on their mortgage.
Among all renters of housing, 46.5% spend at, or above 30%
of their income on rent.
The median value of owner occupied housing units is
$164,000 compared to the county’s median value of
$158,200.
Radon, a natural element from the earth, is the second
leading cause of lung cancer. Indoor Radon screening levels
in Clay County, on average, are greater than 4 pCi/L, which
are interpreted by the Environmental Protection Agency as
levels with the highest potential for developing lung cancer
over a lifetime of exposure.
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Comparison of Significant Data
Clay
Co.

MO

5,966

6,278

7,827

Fair or Poor Health
Low Birth-Weight Babies

14%
6.7%

16%
8.1%

Uninsured

24%**

13%

16%

High school graduate or
higher (25 yrs/older)

92.9%

91.7%

87.2%

Bachelor’s degree or
higher

37.7%

30.6%

25.8%

Smoking Rates
Obesity
Food Environment Index
Physical Inactivity

21%
28%
8
26%

23%
31%
7.3
27%

Access to exercise opportunities

82%

70%

Unemployment

5.2%

6.4%

6.9%

Excessive drinking

17%

17%

Children in poverty

11%

12%

22%

Alcohol-impaired driving deaths

32%

34%

Sexually transmitted infections
(Chlamydia) per/100,000

334

454

31
1,656:1
1,813:1
1,404:1
79

41
1,455:1
2,042:1
975:1
72

Diabetic screening

87%

86%

Mammography screening

64%

62%

Inadequate Social Support

15%

19%

Violent Crime p/100,000 pop
Injury deaths

755
58

466
73

Air pollution-particulate matter

8.8

10.2

Drinking water violations

2%

4%

Severe housing problems

11%

14%

Driving alone to work

85%

81%

Long commute-driving alone

30%

30%

City/County/State
Level Data*
Premature death (YPLL)
p/100,000 population

Liberty

Single parent households
with children under 18

1,081

8,348

224,838

Students participating in
Free/Reduced Lunch

21.1%

29.4%

49.4%

Student-to-teacher
ratio
Criminal homicides 2008
-2013

14:1

18:1

18:1

16

2086
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*Quick Facts, Census.gov

**Source 2014 County Health Rankings-Robert Wood
Johnson Foundation. City data is not available through
County Health Rankings.

County Health Rankings
2014**

Teen births
Primary Care Physicians
Dentists
Mental Health Providers
Preventable hospitals stays

Clay
County

Missouri

The CDC defines a food
desert as an “area that lacks
access to affordable fruits,
vegetables, whole grains,
low-fat milk and other foods
that make up the full range of
a healthy diet.” According to a
report by the USDA, a small
percentage of American
consumers are limited in their
ability to access affordable
nutritious foods because they
live far from a supermarket or
larger grocery store and/or do
not have easy access to transportation. (See designated
food deserts in green areas in
map).
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Hospitalization and Causes of Death for Liberty Residents
These are trends, so in general,
cancer and heart disease are the
leading causes of death in Liberty
for all residents, with a growing
trend. However, chronic lower
respiratory diseases seems to
have decreased for the past five
years.

Reducing Risk Factors for Chronic Diseases
* Currently, the percentage of people that

are overweight or obese is not available at
the city level. However, the county and
state rates are 28% & 31% respectively. For
people who are overweight; access to
recreational facilities, social and educational support to encourage exercise, good
nutritional habits, and access to healthy
foods are critical for reducing impact of
chronic disease.
* Access to grocery stores that sell fresh, affordable produce and healthy foods is necessary for reducing the burden of chronic
disease.
* Air quality issues surrounding indoor air
including tobacco smoke and radon, as well
as outdoor air quality from crowded
streets, idling automobiles and local
discharges of factories should be considered based on the rates of COPD and Lung
Cancer.
* Access to regular preventive health screenings and early intervention and treatment
of diseases and conditions.

Leading Causes of Hospitalization-Liberty
During 2008-2012, there was an annual average of 4,799
hospitalizations for Liberty residents. The leading causes of
hospitalization (ranked in order of frequency) for all residents include:
1. Heart disease—1,576 (16.6%)
2. Digestive system—1,218 (12.6%)
3. Respiratory (throat & lung)—994 (10.6%)
4. Pregnancy & childbirth—886 (9.3%)
5. Injury and poisoning—841 (8.7%)
6. Mental disorders—779 (8%)
7. Bone-connective tissue—680 (7%)
8. Kidney-bladder-genitalia—541 (5.7%)
9. Brain-spinal cord—eyes-ears 395 (4.1%)
10. Nutritional—metabolic-immunity—337 (3.6%)
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Access To Care
Clay County is designated as a mental
health professional shortage area by the
Health Resources and Services
Administration. This is based on the
number of providers to the total
population. Clay County also serves
neighboring areas.





Liberty has a hospital within its city limits. There are numerous pharmacybased clinics, three urgent care centers and a federally qualified health
center, all in Liberty.
Samuel U. Rodgers Health Systems maintains a dental and primary care
clinic at the Clay County Public Health Center. They accept Medicaid,
Medicare and numerous types of insurance.
Tri-County Mental Health Services is located a few miles west of Liberty.
Services are available on a sliding scale.
As of March 2015, the number of new enrollees in the Health Insurance
Marketplace was estimated at 1,000 during 2015 Open Enrollment;
however, nearly 6,000 eligible Liberty residents are still uninsured.

Community Health Profile—Liberty
Key issues impacting the health of Liberty residents include:
 Access to health care, mental health services and preventive care—An estimated 6,000 people in Liberty are
uninsured, with 365 being children. Having a job does not guarantee having insurance, as 13% of those working are uninsured.
Men ages 18 to 64 and households with annual incomes less than $75,000 are more likely to not be insured. Having insurance
can also be tied to education, as 45% of people with only a high school diploma don't have health insurance in Liberty. Of
Emergency Department (ED) visits, 18% are self-pay patients and were men who needed treatment for injuries, poisonings,
respiratory infection and conditions of the digestive system. Uninsured women also use the ED for injuries, respiratory
infections, urinary tract infections, pelvic inflammatory diseases and headache and migraines. Mental health issues, which are
among the main causes of hospitalizations, especially in children, were identified by 53% of Liberty residents as a significant
health problem.
 Reducing the burden of diseases—Changes made in behavioral risk factors such as increasing physical exercise, reducing
obesity, having good nutrition and access to preventive screening services are known factors to control chronic diseases. Of
Clay County residents, 28% are obese, 25.3% report not having time for leisure/physical activity and over 82% of Clay County
residents ate fruits and vegetables less than 5 times per day.
 Air quality—Transportation-related pollutants are one of the largest contributors to unhealthy air quality. Everyday, an
estimated 6,000 people (41% of the workforce) commute to Liberty. Urban planning can play a role in improving
transportation-related pollutants.
 Crime, accidents and injuries—Liberty had a high number of traffic crashes with injuries and even some fatalities along the
Interstate 35 corridor. It also had a high number of commuters.
 Health disparities—Nearly 9% of the Liberty population are living below poverty levels. This includes 11% of children under
18, 18% are single moms and 26% are African American. When looking at median income differences between males and
females, the difference ranges from $12,000 to $24,000.
 Childhood obesity—The Youth Activity and Nutrition Survey (YANS) conducted a survey of 2,500 Liberty School District
middle school students. The results indicated that the Body Mass Index by sex and grade not only increased as children
progress in school, but obesity percentages also increased. Another finding from the report is that almost 40% of youths had
consumed fast food 3-7 times a week, with a high consumption of energy and sugary drinks also being noted. Regarding
questions asking about engagement on after school activities, the level of engagement decreases over time, showing the
correlation between weight gain and decreased physical activity. The specific results show that 33% of the time spent is on
academic tasks, while 67% of the time is spent at home watching T.V., playing video games or using the computer for social
networking. This issue is being addressed by the Liberty Community Health Action Team (LCHAT). LCHAT’s main goal is to
decrease chronic disease in Liberty. The group is focused on three key performance areas – increasing physical activity,
improving nutrition regimen and social acceptance and inclusion for all.
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